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W}1*n MtOiunborlnin bom thatYhn Globe grounds uwlay to Wlliw the competition» tor Presl- Bern Blttle. the boxer, who bee bean plsytng with the 
bu denounced him as “Brummagem Joe" and | dent Pearson1, medal for the eU-round etomptonehlp | Dee Molnee. Iowa, eiub, bee returned to Toronto.
•htsemwmrikor," ho will likely take a drink of of the club The same, will be started et « o'clock I „ __„
hemlock tea and turn his face to the trail. The «herp, and the oaoere of the day win eee that etery-1 J ■ V1T Fon HALF A MILLION.
manufacture of eoretrs I» so vulgar a business «hint la carried throogh In dm. There will be these | __ .. nil»..

there I» in Canada led ue to that it Offends the expansive nostrils ot S’ rowing i«*lb*ehot. «w &S tnïl^bicyclîrscefîr -Ce. In Indlowwtreel Jail,

mrd tto «trav^no. of the Govern- high born Globe g.ntry,_______________ fe^^rîuU mRo'TS'1 MS ^XW York. Oct. ÎL-The Tribune say. C. O.

sawrasajagg; jÿassar.fa-rrtras; yg&lëaggisPaaS
Dominion Government, the Benkcf pro|x4ee to make Portland, Me., one of iu ter- grtiwin .usSi rtïmSS. yesterday on«a warrant issued in a suit for

rr sê'.sTre; srs arat-snre~ SKreSSAT*-* *-*• * ïgfeSgSaKCTfe

s^sE=Na^ss*me@™ieil@!s
are, these two wiU probaWy come out _------- ZSZr** ,____________ by C.AJi. Brown, to &e next highest aggregate in England. Mr. Francklyn is president of the

B^tf I notation I S^TL^d 1̂ ‘V&*S*‘|PW I gSfeSIf

“ '3£L££»Z2 , ^“^laas&j&nfflairf S'Agvjg 1 «SgSsJBS» mSS.gjg 1 Five Hundred 60c I SQUARES From $75. |Cr^d%hBCTKi^5?e5S

a The borrower oannot be surprised would Commercial Union, and'^lose'up the bSTyiSit t«7éy lt^ for^i  ̂'/KTromtity this loan Kpreeented.^ut^ no explîrurifoV'wM ref... as f| ADD U fill Cl O I IBDIOUTP 1? ...» Wtil"1^ win teU^oJT^SJir-as wTeanl

sœSïirsOTr « STANDARD NOVELS uprights f™* $im. |Reduced to 26c , oiirgiTûT» Tnuc 1®*™“
i them. But anything which mlgjpt imply 1 »o Hamilton spoctal or says it is easy to I --------- large an amount of money, the Cunards appa- «wwe4 WfcWWWh VV mâ W Va I X 111 ! If I I l\l|: X* Vfl NS P A1, mv flannel st 18 20 22* 25 and SOc.

fatfr reguL mercnntileoustnmers ^^tingto dûs world.* Just try tp get . «parts .nB.lrer.lly Lawn. ranUv concluded °nly r«oume u« TO-DAY AT IsOUIIIILIIlU Ot OUHO, h«v?25w fû“ etauy’and per ?ard.□ “d^III 80 TONCE, NEAR KIM-S!. 1 Yongé-Sti^CoTridclalde. I ‘V&i-ao,giand

SSssfT JOHN p. McKenna; --
been taking care of tbemselvea.aod Lw„!S ‘ t.h# eHPt,OB I I and T. *. Manley. H.A, Starter, C.P, Off, Time, into the company. It was at tha cottageof 1 —--------—-........... .................... -------- -------------—1 1 thero-

lie tom let uaadd, very much in the ^ 04 ,oar peper beeper, J. T. Brown, B.I.; Clerk of Coarse, J. A Oar; Mr. Francklyn, at Klberon, that PreaQent
Il ZZ1 erMmttrml ha, been “ ^ (U_L) ^ 1 ^

k And will not every sensible man Mr. MowaVe father was not at first disposed to sane- I Ferguson, B. M. ABctns. W. P. Thompson, C. M. Can* I **r Ceward’s^Barge#
in SO doing tiieir managers acted don his choice, bat the persuasive talk of a delegation I Bid} L. Boyd. E. P. Gorti o and D. J. Armour. NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Chaa. O. Francklyn

t But it may be said that the Bank of and me action of two colleagues put the qoeètfon r J?itsbw&?*166 Qa*^ • °wa furnisned music, the | femalns in Ludlow-etreet Jail, having been
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•casion do something to deserve the *Dd city Is being performed by ibe one person, and ail Half-mile run—1st. A. A. Macdonald. 2JO; 2d. F. Mo*.

tour, receive,he thank, of the public fortheir 2?^^  ̂ w“jfÆKiV  ̂^ ‘ ^ ‘ '***] w. hàr. full lin-of Ml kind. 0* As the FlHeSt Canadian Pianos. I Ladie,' Wool end Merino Undorwwtr Gents.
**ComhruT to* TOnaldemtion of . more genera, iiSRfiS®lSSURJ^ftSStf JS f .u^jhî Highest honor, at the Colonial

vtdor roach and longer da tethan our Xr^Yort^^bM ™lSni!lg BOOflS, ^jWo^.Wiiiijtm.Plan-nr.u-a-.d FSp"

tTSSSsr: £mkrthe MÎttastîafar* rtCI0Mt.Mh p;0«. „w-k„ p„. -r

pnbUc boUovo Lt wbatVgbtu-a-o^., XZ'J StoPO***» —”*-»• MH* ttZf&JSi'JgpZ « «£5 C^>“- » “» “ *» * «• ^A. fat ffi£ oV Æ3

“ffirtotïïÏÏd tb. Cana- Si^VV^Îbo^l 2®| ÎÎ Call and inepeot our itook before buying. feCr' 01 “* ***** 1 gaÆ^.%g..BffMîS

dtM Faotflo RMlvmy. rÆzS^M^Afegaaeg JggSS Hb"a^^aLyJ^°aT5S?; A Wm.am.riano h- b-u orde«d by He SSafcÆ'%C10{à“yipWS’lwrSS

1?rp0^jf'ÏV. ^ «"dti'-Alfthevac.."? »S ™Surt S^dK.ndmoth«id^np^ïSlb;ytad -------------- MaJ-ty th. Queen for Winder Oaeüe. | winter goofi wliUe you can get them choap.
place among the editorial of The uno u indeflnlto porlofiTit would be of no pomonnl J p—__ reached ibelr deetlnatioix Tbe etoppage, how-__________________ _______ ______ ____________ I „ ................. . — r- 8
Tribune of Thursday: advantage totoerllTMoWat whatever. Woodbine Fereeasts. ever, was very brief, and aa Mrs. Callaghan WTiKHTTJf d- & f70* F ! 8 M IHSIMI _ fll

Tbe active stocks oeithe NewYMk Bxchanie are James XV. Sxvene. Visitors to the Woodbine course t<wl»v wfll wltnees etarted to eiep off the train it resumed its mo- ^ "AWlt dil tr Uv Is A , n P 111,1],* —a g Paw,

•*^s«»er,,‘bsKss»^ss sffasasssaaa il.5. ffMIS5 MIS,L*J5*llSf.»5^i{5r'?8e“e?ffir?t oinerl Bensetklng AboeB «aba. | mould be a large gathering of epectstore to witness the | n,, woman died before ite arrival, tore. I 1*4 «swnt Wee A 6 | 7
F may be roughly stated st enough to mete up Editor World: In answer to •'Searcher’s" I Callaghan was oomlng to the dty to pay a Tlslt = »■ ■ ■'■'....- ===== - s. .'-jjg=^== 143 Yomre-Bt. Toronto.
"°‘‘^^‘5l'Su'u?t!f”vT<StS<>Rt.t-*ftfSe enquiry I wUl endee^vor to answerbim to the y°r the opening dam at » mœ. Boanle Poke tiioold | to two daughters. _______________ I — —■■■■ton I Ua lon»e"»1"' 1 Or onto. ,J|Jffll UUU ftABE- OLD joeoeiaiis. prnd Sftolfflrd

Loan t Misa Company, & SffiST1 “ ’

-------- i And this information, which «mies naan of a liorao bt»th iuappoarance and manner*, hoChWKloe, elmougli he will beve to be on his mettle lf ^l6ïa d rf_f ’ . ÜFOIlZeâL old and modern*
LwJrA rrwxriLtn MDIW«i m» he fcwken ab ,ind the/ cun be bred in thk or any country! so b«*t the lot pitted egatost him. Evangeline should wife, two sailors and sixteen passengers of the wA /infTRfH «FT If KFT TORONTO 7 *

ri’fc . ®®°^ American 80U£^®8' ^ , bnt a Noifolk cob or Norfolk t roller should **ij*i*P1fc* ... . ..... , , American schooner Cajrie W. Clark. The 70 OMUKUll STKBK1, fVKOlliv CIoIBOHH© EnaiUeL
A sign of the times; That at ^ioago, and properly speaking, be an Imported horse Çlyk was bound from Fayal to Boston. She . - ^ rr~n~~w a,taw
other great grain centres of the West, buyers At tho district fairs in Canada they do not Snu^Sey.®^^' ^ mtely had-«n countered a hur, icane on Sept 17. and p^mBN^QROROK^oowEMAM. Eeo. Dirtct froth Japan via British Columbia,
have to pay very high interest now for money appear to have acl-iss for “hackney oobs." so The finish for the last event should be between îiï'SSJÿSRftÆîîSv1?!! the tre,men: 1 VlcK'pRKaiDLNT- Qeoro m* EsQ-
«n “fjiAr i* wheat- which it ft said is a princi- !,njr °°b WAa entered in the class for gentlemen's I tilumdoe and Pawnbroker. I prefer them aa named. dous sea, a gust of yrlnd struck the vessel and.
to carry wheat, wn en l ** *: drivers, under fifteen and a hair hands at Tbxmojtt. the miUn mast went bv the board, breaking off;
pal reason why prices, especially in the interior Markham, and obtained an extra first prise — I thirtFfoet above the deck. While the captain i , « . •wnnuniW* fWim tan
and at places away back. ttiU keep down, there. At Woodbridge there were five entries A Wllh the Hounds. thought best to desert the schooner the crew *n*£^?jnSfS?eilai tStarSt sHowSTh^
The Globe ought to know that cables from for cofatf my cob obtained second prise and an Owing to the O.J.C. and Toronto Hunt races taking and paswmgera, to the number of thirty-six, 2SS? JfWSSft SSentSSff auowea u<uf

PLATTS, THE TAILOR
‘"■^SSSs. ^r-gfi^tewa w^agg^P. DRESS STANDS

WAITER S. LEE, MANACER.I -emphi.-accs Deciawti ...................................................... ..................

Here that they are driven thither by the N.P. nddieeatd by IeV,r lo __ ___ iL1!^f7î^iS!ÛM owl,f*,of for oxnminntlon. Witnesses ltougherty and BUI
I Poor old Globe, «now you not that they pass! Uko.ri. RuUHlfoa. Doer Perk. ^ïîn 2k^.T2“e Ssïj™? Flj?n t“tUled.that McCullough throw rod hot ' , «><SfcBXb

under atariff immensely higher than our*, to a j TVkal >■ I u BsT sad It wie molretl mat “In new of she calamity which SlmplSnlnvof being slot, ami ovéroomfwtoë |"
•tat. where everything save the indigenous toe symptom. of Uliamum ero enhâppny hot too h« fsllen u|>on the Memphis Jookey clob through the i,,,^ “MT of the llroroom. Itoiwherty nto!

I BEoduote of the soil is dearer than heroand ïliitoïï^ "SdL^YtoSSw “?oe«^lroti5dte ”uS.V«uKpS be ww the chief engineer .tr^eG^ham f .
that they have for company thousands from ester. Too fmjoently, sluThe hee — eïcehmt S recce oe." The directors and oEcrrs of the clid^ In with an Iron bnr. Graham was naked to the,
tbe Northern and Eastern Hu tea, The I petite too Uunlde hut none for eo Me of » mômlnE eoinpllenne with tbe expreeeed edehee of hone owner, waist at the time, and he (witness could amellWSSWJ-î? 4$ fe^-ateïRssStafiâr* ,

L ^rity ’of I Brito I held tbe prisoner U. *5lk>(fio npjiear for trial,

the Northern But— and of Canada. Annexa-j ero’njijiaof bloo^^Tbsrs^myre gl8dlnea»ründ îifMn | hiJ^”^,ifi;.l^,!!!r'?uîl!!l?.!!!!!..C°°tlnn.<>d » UA t A VA ON HA tf. |

tkm—aeure for oonsumpUon is certainly a the pit of the «Otnich To,OT«c‘niîil‘mîînîf*nM mod treck.’ ” ‘ I Bevelling Beenes #r Wennlteaneu la the [The ”Staildlird" Knnjfe »ml Art
fin'L V.TZ C£lZr I S  ̂ deeitiah aishiniKis. TPa>«riu"s^ar.' .Cx' Burner I

Y nudge no thin way, the gulf stream will flow I as--.. ~ B*MroJUo*-imUe-Vmlail>le won, Mery M.Po- LDdSUW. Oct. *I.-At a meeting of theChnrch : ,___ ECLIPdE ALL OTHKttd. At' '

over Niagara Falla, and the eong ot the oriole There win be a matinee end evening eertorroence at Turin Raos-Ab mllea-Sonr Maah won, m,, ft Ireland Temperance Society Canon Weldon, j CH0W„ & CUNNINGHAM (LTDWiU supplant the «rope of the .now .hove, tire Grond Opera Hot» urdayZ^w w«. otL M. £2 A S cSS222toUM <LT'K
theirnti l-b.Glob. U.™r«. VaSv~^ «hOTrih.»b j^m^n ^^in which b. todjje U

afraid that many of those who go to California o»» Ri.hi, w— »____ wnyto l.onor her husband's momory th,i.i by , PU VQTPT A MQ
r will net return. Probably noL That slate is] SSÎSanïeveui^ perfonSScî. U to^7 I - . sending ' er sons an i sons-n-law to the lop of TU X H Y jiLlArl J.

Strewn with the graves of Northern eon- fn consequence of tti© contractors not finishing Amo- Lf tbe FaU*meeUngôr tbe MarrUnd Jookav SnhÏÏ wiu!^«tonr Ite'eiüd"^ ^Is^vaar’a^fliïrjr*] in Prescriptions for" Armbrecht's Tonic Co<& I ^ — - - - ■ FMlaVa,Fa« g I |L

snmptivea end others of the afflicted who try Plvuce. h^Wlïtïïî^ï rtth^.'eemYnd h? tÆWT SMALL PROFITS
ite winter climate as a last resort, but who àre Madame KD’Aurla, wbo had * magnificent reception captured four of the events with Mamie Hunt, Lefts, never saw a more disgusting and revomug i nH se —-Nl ■'■■■■ ' Large Assortment of Fine and Medium 1v~M1<lrett

JïïÆîsïï^wï  ̂2Vï£z ffîEESQEffiSSKISS ® »«ï!aiiwr cael ■

I terSSr-jSS SVO ^ ^ Beucribew U, ^ H^mi^MamieHen,.«.yrrohomM. | ^d ‘̂ rUTX ^ | 1
S ™ inrow pujsuF «I Uiv uogB, oecauee T1)e llse two perfonnanoea of Mrs Gen. Tom Stooiro Raoa—i 14 miles—Lelaz won. Volants Id. É—II—

The Globe has discovered e new cure for con-1 Thumb's midgets will be given at Shaftesbury HsU to- Swift ed. Time l.mn. ^
sumption. Oh I the heed of hlm-the heed ol K“ SJ“*a 8 °’el«* “<• TetylUc.-miir SUkekforBrur-oM. of «too
him! nmu* *•

Apropos of the recent advance and expected I ,“CtVr ^tcb:--,1'î KUe °**?®"»1 « the eter, will w. JmnlnB' kË Glehmomid..................(Meleughlln) 1
futuro'ad vances in the price of coal. Tff£T ytZ^The'Si'&kr^^^d.

ilton Spectator —ye that “the assertion that | Dome on the evening, of Dec. s and (T V ndie-omSawon, Ssavl" Sf tea Anrola? 8i
v coal la scarce is only a pretence. The output ' *

for nine months of the present year wan 2A- mstlnse on WedSUuy .ftemoetT^
000,000 tone, against 22,600,000 daring the nine the “Battle of Sedan” can be seen opto 10 o’clock to-
monthe of 1080. There Is no scarcity of ooti.” Sp&roml^toMÎSlinnlc» to u5»*thdririm o?isw“ i _ , „ . , ... . . „
But What are we going to do about 1U We henna r I Ihetil^lhiwinSSdSîh'MwSdî
need to be told by tho Free Trader» that the inï<**l>?,“*JJ1Iy““'*,"<a'hestln1ngd»me,"S»aeh bine to-dny wfihlMIbs.
removal of the duty would make matters all I J°blg iFiL lSss b^ pUyK 5.?CmlS I „ f.,inB?"n"rd.°3 2?‘h^^rLtf*A.Slirîh?l^JÏSKi
right, but since that was removed matters iwu times, and can be seen si the Toronto Opera House nisrethls g 80 e ^ not «ftrled the wonderful
iSr,r^Trfd0r th*“ ,beUer; Prac‘{- . mJ^^uriSntnS*th7t^Æ“« Lv”'.“î,*8“k“,tB*1,lœ0"

cally the price of coal does not depend so much will take place at the Grand Opera House on the even- ?Z*£timth 
upon ite scarcity or plenitude, or upon the 4£L£*°.ct. 81 «d Nov. « end a. with amstlnee to Uje
tariff, as upon the sweet wills of the coal Campbell have promised their patronne. A company I 1»reported from the West ttiàt the Maltese Villa

* borons and their agents. Coal has actually ^eA^0^^%LïyîçS^ wU1 present ÏSSÏSneiïïeîtOhSSgo^ ^ ^ °f Mlwhf ***

chies than at points hundreds of miles removed Rfftw. always ro e^t^tS wwnfuKa^pftce’ltti ftackedhimhuJe^îSnn^aadwül^uSSï

. from the coal flelda This coal difficulty is a strik- Motual-aireet Rink Monday night. I be aœn upon the turf next season,
ing illustration of how little dependence is to I Blr. Uamllion Henni F
be placed in tempting cries and theories about I From The Montreal Gaoetu.
the immutable laws of trade modo free. It] The following telegram, received last «tgto, sirnairi 
should be a warning to us not to accept at I for Itself ; 
their face value the promises and theories of.

| ^ho8e wb0 8eek to induce us to make a tremen- Contradict all statements In papers concerning me. I OtorS^Smtth <OTP“Stt*ur$r An®" °i he ilhSEt 
dous experiment in commercial revolution I are utterly f*l*- ^F/W. Hamiltox. known, talked freely to-day shout hl’s big winnings on
upon the mere pledge of a New York specula- only Jwl,d tb*t» accepting Mr. Hamilton’s the turf. He eakh “One day last week e New YorkI to^dwock gambler. fSESSAJSSS thalîmâ droppeù^iuîte ftS

; The Globe’s “protest" meetings show no dis- anticipation of the receipt of1 furLhe”1'eiplatiKone of book3skeii?ovw>iffll Ttmvto^TjjcOT a tl^from 1 
I Pofion to protest Thjift ho !ong been a sus- “ | S

H picion prevalent that The Globe ft not much of J ------ ..... , , not fitfco race I never touch Mm, and this la the whole
v a protestant The Fad F1 axles lu Bruee. SÎ®21^5?^!!JÎÎ!SNÆI!S^ rSP^S “M The BuklClLnes appreciate, the Idea that we « ,-roZi mlroro^rnelZm «ti Ctib. Bjfe£lîlfe,ï3|

. Hr. Wiraan ought to put a few more nickels Bruce have abandoned their proposed meeting on public, but some say I’m $i25,(*ti ahead of the game.
Into the slot of his Canadian fad, but the fact is Oct. 21 at Paisley, for the discussion of Commercial a guess they are pretty nearly correct” 
that Mr. Wiman’s attention is altogether oocu- S^uTsuhtoct nftXSl ^ ^ ”P Baseball Barnes Yesterday.

I |Hed with gathering nickels for his own slot. I -------------------------------------—■— | At Washington (morning game); B.H.S.
Detroit.........................................  2 0 0 0 1 0 00 1— 4 10 8

...tys...^  ..... 2 0 0 0 8J 4 1 x—11 19 5
Batteries; Oetseln and Bennett Carruthers and 

Boyle. :
At Baltimore (afternoon game):

Detroit....................................... l fiV f 4 « 1 0
-■Ber.- n Boyl.^ z

c«y^ rjssÆ èsc
etc., try Shaurujesy A Hall, photographers, 858 Yonge Gulre.
street turo doom below Trinity-square. 24» At Plttsbuift * j: " m. M. 11

------------------------------------—— Cleveland.............................. ... 100100001— 8 9 9
VOB OH A COL*Tiir. PltUbaro.......................» 31100101 X-61S 4

Batterie»: G ilk» and Zlnam'-r,Galvin snd Miller.
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Following are 
ibouds^^miMonday Morning Kelt,A

L a

OCTOBERS**
• r

jm1We shall offer for their epecinl coBeiderit, 
tion and approval the largest and most com* 
piehemive stock of New add Slylieh Dress 
Qoode ever shown by t» or any other how in 
Ontario, the roenlt of recent advantage*» 
CASH PURCHASES in New YeSitofr 

Montreal.
During the past month trade in th* whole

sale markets has continued unusually dflft 
and we hare taken full ndvsnttge of the 
depretaion with CASH IN HAND te eeeufe 
for our patrons all the advantages that BRAIN AND MONSYeotiMpSee*

^tïïïlô^clookf17 nle,lSCome
BAïueÜwû"*"r Wew. -----

4. II. j
*

rffilR
Buy and ee 

Debentures or

*■
1581-162 OUEE* EAST.

and10 O'clock, Moot.a» I Baptist Convention
DELEGATES\

r«Kprincipal ftdeta:
ALFRED BOYD, i

At 10 o’clock sharp ten Mon
day morning this Great fran 
Goods Sale will commence.

87 FKONT-8T. W., TORONTO. I r. Platts: THE TAILOR, would be pleased
my who require a nice Suit Or a Good 
Overcoat. He will make special prices

E&e;% 9PI*
n'llV'**’***1

181 YOKGÈ-STREET. Extra hands hive been en
gaged and » rushing time to 
anticipated.

Bend of the various lines W»

safeA tf -r^i j»

i
veutorDmplng, etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures. Large assortment of dress lm 
proven and corsetai, ftr.

ROOM 1

Orders re 
fflour and 
■wo-ereai
Ik win.

178 Klng-atreet west, (second deoil from St 
Andrew's Church 816

CÙU

t LOT I.
150 pieces new and really h indemne Ob* 

ridiculous figure of 10 rente par yard.

LOT a
100 nieces Heavy German Costume (fleth fa 

t dietinot coloring*. There we shill eetl

TER BROUGHTON IK LOCK,
Faun ud Hth February, 1886,

For railroad splices, machinery, eto., will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re- 
„_rd to the amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for «le by Panup Todd, 10 
King-street west, Toronto, Ont. Dtt

a Ladles’ Ulsters ned Dresses, &c . 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or Cleaned | ga 
In a superior manner by

* «
?

B fit
SSÆF

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake Tin Bank of
Lt« •Afta».

* xszzsate88 King-etreot west. Toronto, also 
81 Klng-et. west, Hamilton.

The best and only firm In Canada that keeps 
two Dye-houses running. AU work done on the 
spot and finished within forty-eight hoars if 

ry. No agencies.
hone No. 1838. Goods sent for and de-

off—just to show hoW aheap the roods we 
et this sale—at U rents per yard. Mu* Ike 
prioe—15 rente per yard—and ask fee this
Ida.UPTURE. a rehousing Oo

and slailoDcry,
ROobài» 
Mitchell; H. J.
MST»
»t 5U cents.

LOT 3.
187 pieces Self Colored Bradford CtieekL 

Handsome goods well worth seeing. We are 
aware this line is now selling in the oily at 86 
rente. Our prioe during the safe will be only

246

lb
K B__________ în/îMSfSSWso

per cent.) in 4 months, without any discomfort 
to wearer. The most perfect system 
satisfaction »r

dov (prepaid and rogUrtered), 
1000 miles distant. Pad only

«seel
10 cents. A

itt c.PjFURNITURE! æfS to secure LOT 4.
IDO pieces in lovely Sootoh Tweed effects. 

The neatest line of really fashionable foods 
for substantial and stylish wear offered tine 
season. Strongly determined to make thp 
«le e “Grand Bonanxa” to oùr customers, we 
have disregarded all the usual consideration 
with regard to this line and marked them right 
down to 20 rente per yard.

LOTS.

•ass»
m MWM

FOB whether 3 or 3,000 miles distan

Damtc sl outturn*1
rAn I o ot UYtnuuM i o-iaMeo^tototo___ srass?

R. F. PIEPER fesraaSffiMags^
*** ' * *809 YONGE STREET. *

‘-AtMATED ST A TES ME»S, È2T«
u •roro^"

Tue steamer AUegheny, from Baltimore for Boston I ■JjatSfteSyWF" et0h,tium- Tetm,,y I HICKEY, Toron*'. Fn.hion.bl. Talion

Davison Daislel, editor and publisher of The New
KaMsart6e Duke

A flreoa Thareday Owroyed two entire bostneee .
Is Marinette.Wls... About twenty-five stores t 
a number of dwellings were burned. Loss

TORONTO.

«I 0|1*K*-»T. RAT. m

*éïïe*.Br5ieLS2r"PllU ^ *• **• 78 .pieces all woo! French Jersey Cloth. 
The fact bargain <* the season. 18 cents a 
yard for title salat Only 15 rents a yard.

LOT «.
besidesG ms Ip er die Terr. MERCHANT TAILOR,

68 King-street West.
A-■see.

whr.^isrva; | a rit
Italian when defending his sister from the others in- I 
suit, died yesterday morning. >

At Philadelphia yesterday the •'Rev,”T.B. Miller was 
convicted of causing the death of Mrs. Sarah C.
Robinson by criminal malpractice on June 26 last, and 
wn# sentenced to seven years’
■%be New York Sun’s Was hlngton correspondent says 
temperance people sre greatly exulted owing to an ap
prehension that the Supreme Court will declare the 
prohibitory liquor laws unconstitutional.

y
ifcerM<

188 pieces new Poplinette and alt wool 
Ottoman Cords in bright and select shades. 
Well worth 40 rents per yard; to be cut right 
into at 20 rente.

fflPi
246 Stocks. Grain

j^OtlCt T* COBTRACTORg.

SAULT SAINT K MARIK CANAL.

enty-foartii race for [be’rouMn’Vnd8^. 
Victory, his gross earnings for the year being

80

K. P. SHEA, Utaps en
- LOT 7.

283 pieces Gennine Seotoh Wool effeeta 
Èmckerbocker and Killarney TwewU to be 

• eold all round at 26reotd. Note that 28 rents. 
Every piece Worth from 40 to 60 dents per 
yeti.

LOT 8.
1 case new Myrtle Drew Good» a» at present 

worn in New York. Thu «hade is having an 
immense run in the large cities of the United 
States. Sale prioe for all wools 20c, 28c, 30o . 
per yard, and in double oltith width, 64 inches, **. 
only 76o par yard.

New York Fashionable Tailor,
_• ' ■ I Contractors intending to tender for works of

441 QUEEN-STREET W r8T- construction on the Canal proposed to be forffi-
Gentlemen's Clothing Made in First-Class

I &oS? 3®S^SSS3£S» Ifatally stabbed. Decker was Jailed. in Toronto. He guarantees every garment a “S?tahliwlSIS the°nroMnî*Hm2^ntj1ti11î»=
Perfect Fit. ------------------------^1- M SRStagffi** ^ ^ ^ ^

brotlieriw John and Wm. Kelly, were killed and » man ,— — ----------------------------- --------------- -*11 When plans, specifications and other doou- |
named licCann to missing. The mill to • total wreck. II Procured l" Ca*ada,the Unit*/ monta are prepared due notice will be given.

State*mné mH foreign oountnee, Contractors will then have an opportunity of 
Caveat*. Trad*-Mark*. Copyright», examining them and be furnished with hfrnlg 
Aeelgnment*, and all Document* ro• I forms Of tender, etc. 
luting to Patent* prfared on th* J By Order,
ehorteet notion M# Information I A.
p. -taining to Patent* cheerfully I
,/fim .. application t teiitccps. Department of Railways and Canals, Î 
PauctMore..,a*6.^y | Oitawa.Mth August, 1887. f

Postil 0. IMevtâOe.,....a . . ................ . , , . , - . _ . . 90 dire, DP. f„gf, T'romtO.
The Social Democratic Federation has Issued a msnl-1 —... .............. . ■■ ......... ■ —

SUS$lWhen Wanting Stylish Elga. Five thousand Italian toldlen, forming tbe fir* 55™, J 6
brigade of the Msasowah expedition will leave for their VISIT
destination on Nov. 2. Ahother|brignde, consisting |

«,.^.0,. clTV livert stable,
oatxation of Poltoh provinces has so far bought sixty-1188 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Qu 
five eetstes, paying |i6.(Juu,ouu marks. Barely ten} street-avenue.)famtltea bare yetUehWaeed so settle lm tit. prov- TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

isi^StaM.0,:-agh-“ . 0 inn non nnS3sSsatelFAMILIES CHANGING n> IUU,UUU.UU
residence or refitting up rooms will find the - ______ .   . ..
largos!, eeleol Ion of window shades, 11 neciirtaius, 18 SRVIHI yearly In the price Of 
Ç»'tilln poles and trimming, and tine class Milk to tile public by OUT com- 
furniture covering, at petition. YOU aU kuoW by tille

W. A. MURRAY â CO.’S, |tüue that the
TO

r The market en 
1er keens m. vim 

Chlcego stack 
«06U coule, el*

Imprisonment L
iThe Real Estate Committee of the Aqueduct Com 

Jerome Park as 
and will so re-

Mara. the steeplechase Jockey, had his leg broken 
while riding Referee, who fell in the Great Pimlico 
steeplechase at Baltimore on Wednesday.

2F§mission has decided in favor of taking 
a site for a reservoir for New York, 
commend to the Commissioners. i and «til end* 

bushel» selling i 
tie selling st 81
St?to HaJK>‘. 
stover. Straw • "Vet IS.»'

1BtnrraLO, Oct. 10.

CDAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

The Chinese Government has sanctioned the erection 
of warehouses at Shanghai for storage of bonded goods 

The Lord Mayor of London has called a meeting to 
insider means for aiding the unemployed thousands 

In London.
Princess Louise of Wafts, who Is at Copenhagen, has 

been attacked with measles. Princesses Maudy and 
Victoria are bettor.

P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.w LOT ».

100 pieces very handsome Gerftan All 
Plaide. New designs Just to hand. 454. 
goods.f6r 30c.

toff-'

Woolr <&?66_ .. ' . ,
“ Received the Highest Awards for purity jmA

^ Howie's Detectire iieacy, Usscarfear^1* TAKE NOTICE.
88IAY-8T8EHTOIONT0, OUT. ' '

248 I Montreal, says:—*‘I find them to bo remarkably bargains.
= sound ales, brewed from pure malt and hops."

1

\
■

iTELEPHONE 1309. 
Established 867L

Hie Warship Killed His Man.
.. ... _ , , . , CometL GIOTX. Ken.. Oct. Jt.-Thls morning Dr.
Albany Capitol Is one of the muet Imposing Hopkins, » well known physicien of SparkervUle, In this 
structures he ever saw. Recalling the jobbery county, wse shot and killed by H. 9. Dsy, a prominent 
and robbery attending Its erection the news- 1,111 M,Jor 01 t*“ “WB- D,y

; papera assure him that it has been imposing 
upon tho taxpayers evar since its corner-stone 
Was laid.

The Georgetown Herald complains that the 
NfcU’idionists are frequently molested by the 
fcoodhtms of that place, and when brought be* 
lore the beak to answer for their misconduct,

»- -the toughs do not hesitate to commit perjury to Mews ef Iwleresl Kerri ved by Hall ud 
shield ihem&eh and l heir fellows, George- Wire. I TbeBunlor footbSll olub (sesociation) of tbe Toronto

I town eppear-to „,ed »,nothing more than the ^ “ttbbcbred Co^fs»L^tatehMroorgsnlted^b threeu«?em

BrettAottoUeregenerntlon.---------  “*
One anti-British organ «Un,«re the CPR joroph B. BooMreno. f H.ralhon nlto watchman. h?2rfro,n jùnloÆu^^ “

people with conspiring to make this a British bed apirtlytlc stroke on Thursday night and Is not ex- The fniiowlngwm represent Ogllvy, Alexander *
Wintry, nnd lo encou luge the settlement here ' . .. , . _ , . , „ ______ _ ApAenca In their match wttb tit» Georgetown Footbsll

,gl British nristoemts. but another organ of the 83S »Æ5,
^ 8ame gang luis found fault because Mr. Van- Monday noon. *’ Cléaverand Cuirons.

totiemont of thU country, ^Dr.F^Btirowlgjre.^.pp.lntel re.ld.nt phyticUa oïSÆ^SjlSSSS;

fe-xffc» Hamilton Spectator assures The Irish a gang of men Is st work laying 1800 feet of track at iimSneS?’*' 8*: rt*ht '«"“^L^Wolker, A. 
apfaPHdftp that Patrick Henry, tho man wbo CauipbellriHe to be ussdaa a awlteh rar unloading the The ’Varaity football team left yesterday morning far 

Wanted either liberty or death, and who ul- 5% itoSfi* P •>™c«1011 Btilwny Company on tadr Otowa. where they play tbe Ottawa CoUege olab 
Mtantely got both, was a Scotchman, and that A daring attempt at incendiarism was made Thursday -, Ottawa and HamtiSon play the final tie In 

,*> praise him Is a violent departure from the î'f?‘ £L*2îlï* J?l?î!!.cîîi!S,ïï%„îS.l0£. IK teriee oo the Toronto gronnde title afternoon, traditional anti-Scotch policy of Th. LG Hut ifeS'’32i,<BL jÆ.îüëî-a-MoS&.ÏL0'ThethS ^^rmnîtiïïh, IStefidrôm,
• Bcotehman whore front name la Pat Is a wM fortunately olrervtil red exttngntohed before CteYSch os5»18 petite to the Tmtail,'u 

animal to one who ha.beenohrletanod SS? ”to2ti"egtiret B Q. Bonnteg, olgsr 
few people hold that the old original retire of tLnllton, wm tSVsrd on Monti?. W

JI ;• MBi
Com.„....0The Rev. Dr. Parker of London says that the /

TERMS—SPOT CASH,B. H. X.
OX-13 19 7
00-8 « 6

mJOHN LÀBATT, London, Ont,
JAS. GOOD & CO- Agents for Toronto

•-. ! I

Nothing else tn the world 
would tempt n* t* put the prices 
down eo very lew.

*

THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AND MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,

1M Ctatiers, Toronto-sk

ee

turd......... O
.'-7

S Adelalde-st. east (opp. Vlctoria-st). 

CHARLES WATTS
Will lecture to-morrow night at 7.80 o’clock. 
Subject: "Mohammed and Hie Religion." 
iThe public are cordially Invited. Silver col

lection nt iho door.

!
Football Kirks.

J<

Fimiiii ito wo. J MILK DEALERS
are no friends of ours. But we 
prefer to lire iu spite and envy 
rattier than pity.

(20) Twenty quart raillt tickets 
for $1 all the year round.

Mi1Have Houses and Building Lets far . 

sale as follows:
«

CYOLORAMA. HOUSES FOR SALE Lif p?
lee.! 
tor. i 
Jo. 8 
Jo. I

B PEOPLE’S BlfiHT s Six Brick Houses on Buobanan-street, either 
-- ----------- v | ingly or en bloc; Tén Brick Houses on St. Nioh-

Chapman Symons & Co. p—^skl"
DUTCHESS, purveyors, BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE

i BON MARCHE,A
SI

ffy ùil (kddiMtf
Telephone 1S*T

TO-BrXO’BT,

From 7 to 10.30 p.m.

ADMISSION 25 GTS.
The .most popular * 

t lathe city.

T to *7.40.

T I,»
7 and 9 Klng-St Bast.A V

KXFruit and MllkDealer*,LX re ______ _ _____ On St. George street. Davenport-road, corner atCor. SHÜTER & YONGE Sts. Belmonutreet, and on Maophereon, >tarl-***** 1 borough eveeeto tiro at Bowdtie and Nor- Banknit Stud toiorimr.2^1 mBIssu ml tun.K e. Jackson, OrerecaryTreasurer ef the Toronto 6tt '
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